
11th December 2020 

Good afternoon 
 

I know it is said  every year but, with only one week to go, it really does feel like this term 
has flown by. Pupils have been working so hard in completing assessments across many        

subjects and we have a whole range of well being and Christmas activities planned for each 
year group to round off what has been a busy term despite all the restrictions we’ve            

experienced.  
 

We had some outstanding submissions to our photography competition and the OMS calendars 
are now ready to order via the school gateway; an ideal addition to any gift list for friends 

and family! A big well done to the photographers whose entries were selected to be included 
in the calendar but as we were so impressed with all the entries to the  competition, Mrs    

Hansom is creating a permanent display in the school reception area; hopefully it won’t be too 
long before you can come into school and see them.  

 
In advance of the holiday can I remind you of the procedure of reporting any positive cases 

of covid over the Christmas break. We have been asked by the department of education to be 
available to support contact tracing of any pupils who test positive for covid in the first six 

days after the schools close on Friday 18th December. 
 

Please read this carefully and in the case of a positive test, follow the instructions below. 
 

Pupil develops symptoms and tests positive 48 hours AFTER school closes. (over the 
weekend) 

 
Should your child develop symptoms in the 48 hours after they leave school on Friday 18th 
December and test positive for covid, you need to inform the school of the positive test     

result in order that we can contact other pupils or staff who have been in close contact with 
them.  You should do this by emailing jenny.bullock@ovinghammiddle.co.uk. We will be checking 

for emails once each day. 

 
Pupil becomes symptomatic and tests positive more than 48 hours (Monday, Tuesday 

Wednesday Thursday) 
 

If the pupil develops symptoms after the weekend and then tests positive you should inform 
NHS test and trace. Please also let us know by emailing jenny.bullock@ovinghammiddle.co.uk 

so we can update our records. 

 
Many thanks in advance for your cooperation with this.                                                                  

Have a lovely weekend and enjoy whatever you choose to do. 

 
Mrs Bullock 
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  Those who are entitled to free 
school meals will have received an 

email from school this week to        
confirm that you are happy for us to 
share your details with Huggg, who 

will be providing the vouchers. If you 
have not replied to this but would like 
to receive the vouchers, please do so 
asap so these can be arranged before 
school closes on 18th December. 

Thank you!  

Food glorious food 

As part of their healthy living unit, 5ET have been learning about the different food groups in 
their Science lessons and have designed some healthy/balanced meal plates. There were some 

really good designs, but these are Miss Tyler’s favourites by Ailsa, Emily, Jack and Lucy.   

 

Housepoint totals this week: 

3rd - Norman (average 21.4) 
2nd  - Saxon  (average 24.8) 
1st - Roman (average 29.0) 

Housepoint totals so far this term: 
3rd - Roman - average 270.9 
2nd - Saxon  - average 276.4 
1st - Norman – average 299.3 

The top housepointers for each class are: 
5DC – Noah B and Katie C 

5ET – Charlie L 
5GR – Max F 

6DS – Olivia B 
6JK – Luke T 

6VN – James T 
7JL – Freddy S 
7PA – Naomi J 
7OP – Maddy B 
8AS – Joey L 
8SQ –  Lucy D 

8DG – Hannah S 
 

Well done Saxon and 5DC. 

The winning house for this term will be 
announced on Monday and they will 

receive a non-uniform day next 
Friday. 

Pastoral week 

On Thursday 17 Dec all Year 7     
pupils will be decorating biscuits or 
small cakes as a pastoral  activity.  

They will need to bring in 6 plain   
biscuits or small fairy cakes to   

decorate and a small selection of 
items eg icing sugar, small sweets,  

sprinkles, icing writing tubes, 
small cake decorations to use when 

decorating.  

Please pack in a suitable, named    
container.  



‘Thought of the Week’ 

With an open heart that is 
wide awake I do make this 
promise:, every breath I 
take, will be used now to 

sing your praise, and to beg 
you to share my days With 

a loving guarantee that 
even if we part, I will hold 
you close with a thankful 

heart-Michael Caine 

                                           Spellzone 

1st place: Oliver P 5DC - 177 points 

2nd place: Mya L 5DC - 87 
3rd place:  Ava W-M 5DC - 75 
4th place:  Isaac S  5ET - 66 

5th place: Eva U 7OP - 59 

Oliver is also 48th in the world!  OMS is now 23rd in the world! 

Spelling Certificates                                                                                    

 

Year 7 

Silver 

Jensen W 

Oliver R 

Imogen B 

Phoebe J 

Meghan N 

Neive M 

Naomi J 

Evelyn O  

Nate H 

Megan R   

 

Bronze  

Eve S 

Edward L 

Chloe J  

 

Spelling Certificates                                                                                   

Year 8 

Silver 

Amy G 

Lucy G 

Heather P 

Grace H 

Bronze  

Hannah Cole 

Spelling Certificates                                                                                   

 

Year 5 

Silver 

Maria B 

Kate B 

Edward M 

Emily N 

Isaac S 

Ailsa W 

Jack W  

 

Bronze 

 

Eloise E 

Harry L 

Sophie M 



Christmas Creations  

This half term our students were given the opportunity to design their own Christmas 
cards for submission to the schools advisory service competition. Although our school 

did not win  the competition, we had some fantastic entries from 6VN and 8SQ so 
wanted to share these with you below! A massive well done to all those who entered.  

You are all winners 
to OMS! 

Christmas Extravaganza  

Things won’t quite be the same next week as usual, but that’s not stopping us making 
the most of it!  

Each year group has been sent a letter with full details of individual activities but 
here are the highlights of our programme of festive fun 

Monday 14th  - Our school reps  will draw our Christmas raffle  -  make sure to get 
your tickets via school gateway by midnight on Sunday! This weeks exciting additions 
include— A voucher for Sunday dinner for 2 at the white swan—our local legendary 
pub, a £40 voucher for Oaks hair studio in Stocksfield, two £10 vouchers for the 

vintage emporium in Hexham and a bottle of baileys from the Boathouse in Wylam to 
name but a few. 

Wednesday 16th— Christmas Jumper & Christmas Lunch Day 

Thursday 17th  -  Live stream of ‘The emperors new clothes’ from the Northern 
Stage.  

Friday 18th —Virtual  carol service.  



Sports Update 

 

Basketball Festivals - Over 130 pupils took part in the Basketball festivals this week, 
well done everyone who took part, it was very dark by 4.30pm but we kept on playing. 

Looking forward to more sports festivals after Christmas. 

Healthy Lifestyle Champions - 6 Year 8 pupils took part in the Healthy Lifestyles    
conference virtually on Wednesday. The pupils worked really hard and learnt a lot 

about               mentoring and leadership through sport. They are now planning a sports 
festival for all Year 8 pupils to take part in in March and then will run a lunchtime club 
trying to focus on pupils who don't currently play a sport at lunchtime or afterschool. 

They will also look at wellbeing and healthy lifestyles in these festivals. 

Santa Run - Mrs Goodwin has been so pleased with the enthusiasm and great spirit 
each year group bubble has had whilst completing the santa run. Well done to everyone 

who took part, some of the costumes were fantastic. 

Results - Year 5 Girls - 1st Martha T 2nd Maisie A 3rd Maisy H 

Year 5 Boys - 1st Fransesco H 2nd Archie T 3rd Amir R  

Year 6 Girls - 1st Emma G, 2nd Mollie F 3rd Phoebe P 

Year 6 Boys - 1st Louis F 2nd Austin G 3rd Aaron P 

Year 7 Girls - 1st Phoebe J 2nd Issy H 3rd Naomi J 

Year 7 Boys - 1st Tom L 2nd James B 3rd Miller T 

Year 8 Girls 1st Lucy G 2nd Amy G 3rd Hannah S 

Year 8 Boys 1st Joey L 2nd  Charlie SS 3rd Matthew H 

 



PSHE Project 

This term, pupils were set a challenge to create something that showed an aspect of what 
they have learnt in PSHE. There were some lovely entries about anti-bullying week and    

finding our own identity. Clearly Mrs Norton's class loved the lesson on the cocoa            
plantations in Ghana as they were inspired to make some fabulous cakes.  

Well done to the following pupils: 

Mya 5DC, Lucie, 5ET, Harriet 6VN, Jake 6VN, Phoebe 6VN, James 6VN, Lily M 6VN, Casey 
6VN, Emily 6VN, Will 6VN.  House points will be awarded for your amazing effort! 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


